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PE&o:rati: fopfe Siticsal liskst.

for riiKsi ii:nt :

HCVKACK GREELEY,
Of AVir Voih.

fok tick rm:siTKNT :

IS. chatz imowx,
Of Missouri.

Democratic State 'Ticket.
FOK GOVERNOR : i

CHAS. IS. IifCKALKW, of Columbia County.
Fok si 1'lttMF. Ji'i(iu: i

JAMK3 1 1IO.MPSOX, of F.rie Countj.
FOU AnilTIIIl OKNF.HAI.:

WILLIAM HAItTI.KV, of Hc.liorrl County. I

lfOK COXC.liESSMC.V AT LABOR :

HICIIAKI) VACX. of Philadelphia.
JAMES H. HOI'KINS, of I'iHsuurxrh.

IIENDU1CK Ji. WiilCJUT, of Lu.ei Me Comity.
i

Delryate.1 to Constitutional Convent iin :
1. ftEOIMIR W. WOOriWAKO. llldclflliilt.

. .Ikkkiuah S. Bi.acis, Yoik.
8. Wr i.i.i am l!tr;i.t:it, t.'lem licl.l.
4. Wn.I.I M ilAKR. ScillltTSt t.
5. William If. Smith. Allt-vlieiiy- .

6. K. I!. fiOWKN, riiil!iil'lliin.
. John H. 1'ampbi-.i- , Pliilatieliiliia.

H. LI. Kkvnolds, Lancaster,
Jamf.s Km. is, Schujlkill.

10. S. C. T. l)uii, Vcnuniro.
(1. M. Dallas. rtiiliidelihin.
K. A. I.amhkkton. liioiphin.

i:i. A. A. 1'irnMA.v, lireciie.
14. William M. I'okhkti, Clarion,

rUESIDEXTIAL KLECTOUS.
SENATORIAL

Eno R Cowan, .f WeM mordant! Oountv.
Glokoe V. Skinseh, or Fiaukliii County.

KKPnESENTATIVE.
Pki.pfn Makvin, of Erie.
John S. Mih.fh. ofHuntinfrKin.

ukoss tkv, oi I'lnlaueliibiii.
T:t.--t.

1. Thomas J. Rarirer. III. D. Tjowenfoerif.
5J-- Stephen Andeisuii. 14. J.
S. John Moffat. Henry Welsh.
4. tieurwre It. Hurrel. Pi. Henry. T. Staliley.
5. ( Not njfreeil iimii,) 17. I!. V. Christv.
B. Isaiah H. Iloupt. 15. William F. Iakih.7. Sainucl .. Dyer. 13. Itiisselns ISrowu..Tp"o M. Hawley. I'M. K. M. Kohinson.

. H. H. Swair. J. H. Wilson.
ILL H. ItiUy. U'!. 1 H. Stevenson.
11. John Ivnn!c!e. IL' J. Joiin (J. Hard,
12. K. W. tlunster. l. (teo AV. Miller.

Democratic Count y Ticket.
HA WAV. .Tohnstown.

iiUl.omt AVc.-JA- S. M. siNfiKK. Jflekson Trp.
A.NTIK . V ANNA. Chest Twp.

i'. . I'itn fi -.- I()IIN lil.oi 'li, Join stown..4iif,r I'E TKtt DOCOIIEUTV, Siiimr.it illo.

PosTscnir-T- . Harry "White has at last '

withdrawn from the contest for Congress- - '

man at large, and to till this and the pre- -

viously existing vacancy the Radical State
Central Committee met at HaiTi.-bnr- g on

'

Thursday and selected Charles Albright
and Glenni W. Sclioficld. "Win. B. Foitcn.
colored, was chosen an additional elector.

1--t--

Senatoh Caiu. Schckz made his open-
ing speech in the compaign to an immense
meeting of Democrats ami Liberal Ilepulv
lieans in St. Louis, on la.--t Monday night.
The portrait which he drew of Grant ami
his administ ration was the woik of a mas-
ter hand. Were it not so long we would
most cheerfully lay it before oar readers,
knowing that it would be to thein a rare
intellectual treat. Senator Schurz intends
delivering several addresses in Pennsylva-
nia during September.

Ox next Thursday a most exciting elec-

tion will tako place in North Carolina for
Governor, members of Congress and State
Legislature. Boctwem., Secretary of the

"

:iv-be- en

that majority
i

the ,.,,
the rebellion is not yet over, but is still
going on and ought to go on. IIojjace
Grekley, on other hand, says the war '

is over and that it is now time for peace and
genuine reconcilation. Pat h party express- -

j

i

.o luiiwiiiiw; "i io .ii.oo.y tu i:aiiy me
State, Flections are miirhtv ur.cei tain ande1 -

we will therefore in no speculations
as to the result, but patiently "wait for the
wagon'

We fulfil tho promise made in our last
issue publish on our outsido a synopsis
of delivered by W.
Yookiiees at Spencer, Indiana, on the oc-

casion his nominations for Congress in
early part of last week.

Vookhkes made bitter assault in Con-
gress soon after the of
Gheelev at Cincinnati, Lis course was uni- -
vcrsally denounced by the Democratic press
a ill-tim- ed and impolitic, and although the
radicals eagerly grasped at it as the cer--
tain indication of a coming breach in the
Democratic ranks, no member of that party
believed thai Mr. Vooiieks would repudi-
ate the deliberate actum the National
Democratic Convention, tho tribunal of
last resort. It w ill be seen from his speech
that he fully accepts the situation yields
to the of tlie convention and will
battle w ith all his energy and unsurpassed
eloquence for the defeat of Ghaxt and for
the of Gkkkley and Bnowx.
With two such leaders in Indiana as Hex-Duic- ks

and Vookhees, who can doubt the
result hi the '"Hosier

WHBN we stated last week that iho Coun
ty Convention of the Labor party
in Blair county had endorsed the course of

'

. R. SrEF.n in Congress, we were j

'not to state the precise shape in w hich
the endorsement had been made. We have- -

since then seen the proceedings of the con- -
vention ai:d publish below the resolution
in relation to Mr. Speer. It is a just mark
of confidence reposed in him, for if the

'

boring classes Lave a genuine and sincere !

mend of their interest Congress, we
believe that Mr. Speek is that man. Hor-
ace GkEEi.EY has been a laborious and
hard-worki- ng man all the days and years
of his life, and among the memhers of
Penusylvaoia delegation to the Baltimore
Convention hail no warmer or more enthu-
siastic supporter than II. Milion SrEEH.
Tlie following is the resolution :

Jiesolretf, That having watcWd with inter-est course of Hon. U. M. Speer, memberin Congress from this Congrchr.iou.al Districtwe have discovered in hint not only eminentability and titness for oiiice, but that he
is zealously :;nd energetically guarding thrInterests of 1'ennsyl vrnia's industry, and
promoting the development of Pennsylva-
nia's great natural nijtcs.

Senator Thin-man'- s Letter.
Hon Am en G. Tuuhman, of Ohio, is

one of Hie most trusted leaders, as he is,
liy common consent, the ablest and most
cl(Vii out representative of the Democratic
party on the floor of the United States Sen- -
ate. v e publish below his considerate and at large for Congress also as one of the
pat i iotic letter to a personal friend in Clcve- -

'

fourteen at large to the Constitu-lan- d.

It ought and we cannot doubt will '. tional Convention. Ever since these tiro
have great weight with Democrats who j nominations were conferred upon him the

!e even yet reluctant to give their sup-- j radical press of the Stiite, with very gene-l- rt

to the nomination of Horace Greeley, j ral accord, has demanded that Le should
Senator Thurman was not in favor of Mr. his candidacy as Congressman at
Greeley's nomination by the Baltimore large. It has been reported publisht d
Convention, and was well known tobe hos--

j
time and again that he has done so, but

tile to that Convention nominating any the authentic document establishing the
man outside of party ; but, as will le i fact .has never yet made its apiea,ranee.

. .j i i i j! T il C ! l4l.-4-seen irom Jus letter, lie hows to ine ticci- - ;

of the convention, as the choice j

is now eonliiit'tl to Greeley and Grant, he
his beiiti that every patriotic

impulse dictates to all Democrats pro-- ;

prietyand necessity of giving Horace Gree- - ,

ley a hearty and cordial support. Xo Dem- -

ocrat doubts !Mr. Thunnaii's iifect hon
esty cf jmrpose, or fur a moment questions
his devotion to his party and to the best
interests of the country, and we trust that

letter, so sound and patriotic, will prove
with that numerous class of Democrats who '

sympathized with his views to be as bread J

cast upon the w aters, the fruit whereof j

will be gathered j

Washinotox, July 1l My Dear Sir:
I assure you that it is not from want ot re-
spect that 1 have not written to you sooner.
Your letter of May IS was duly received,
but ns you did not ask for a reply I thought
that you would not feel hurt at my sileuee.
1 should have written to you, however, but
for the folliiwiiifjeoiisiilerations: lhavelieen
of the opinion for more than a year that to
give us any chance of success in election
next fall the movement indicating the policy
and the man must come from the people and
not from the politicians, and especially that
the Democratic members of Congress should
abstain from entering into any coalitions,
and from everything that might look like
dictating tin course of the party. And this
was the view very generally taken by the
members. Individually, 1 preferred lighting
under the Democratic banner, with a
Democratic ticket; but I could not shut my
eyes "to the fact that a great many good
Democrats were of a different opinion. And
to me; it seemed clear that any course that
did not emanate front the masses of the par--

Iv would suivlv tail. Acting on this piin- -
1. i ......1tn- - i uii r iuh m m a iiin i in- -

many letters that 1 have received upon
subject. Not that I was unwilling to ex-pre- ss

my opinions, or to take my share of
the rcsjioiiMhilitv; but because, occuiiving
the position I do, I thought it part of;
xysuum ami patriotism not to imeriere i

the formation of an opinion bv the peool
the only opinion that could be safely followed
by opponents ot the Itadical party. I

condemn no man who took a different view
cf his. duty, but 1 think that time and event,
have rdiown that mine was correct. The
nomination of (tre-le- and Prown by the
Baltimore Convention was th" work of the
pcop!e. The p.iptii-'an- s had very litth r
liothii g to do with it. It was a tidal wave
that swallowed up everything in its way.
The true explanation of it is tha' the people
mean to have a change of Administration ;

and they wi'.l not let pride or prcjiidice stand
in the way of Mird- -. Net that the Dem-
ocratic party abandons its principles ; for it
docs nothing of the sort. On contrary

alleging as u truly does thai the course of
the Uai'tical leaders in the White Hons.' and
in Congress threatens to all consti-
tutional and democratic government it is
bound by its principles to seek the overthrow
of those leaders. And if it cannot overthrow
them in precisely mode it would prefer
it is but common sense to take next best
mode. Therefore, although I would have
Wen ph ased had our party unanimously re-
solved to make a straight Democratic fight,
I am now (since the party has so willed it,
and believing that the welfare and HWrtv
of the country rcouire the defeat, of the pre- -

'sent Administration) firmly resolved to work
wit U and zeal for election of

ley has opposed the Democratic party is it
not better to elect a man who has frankly
and openly opposed us in time past, but w ho
now, in many things, agrees with ns, than to
help to elect a renegade l emocrat like (I rant,
w ho was once with, but is now opjwjsed to
us in everything? We have to choose be- -

iween inese two men, or throw away our
franchise by refusing to vote. Jim w ho is
there willing to throw his franchise awavV
Who is there who places so little value upon
it that he will not exercise it? Who is there
ready to acknowledge that he is so weak
that he cannot make up his mind, and there-
fore will not vote at all? I trust thai no
Democrt will W found in any such category.
Let every man w ho hesitates reflect thatany
change of administration is likely to Ik; for
the Wtter, and that certainly it cannot W
for the worse. I am your friend truly,

A. (J. Tlll ItMAX.

Coi.oxei. S. D. Fkkemax, who resides
in Sniethport, Melvcanciinty, in this State,
the Grant elector in his district, and who
is also a memkr of Republican State
Central Committee, has addressed the fol-

lowing brief letter to Russell Krrett, Chair-
man of that Committee, in which he resigns
both positions. Of course his letter means
a declaration in favor Horace Greeley:

Smethvokt, July 0.
Hon. 7?w7 Krrett, State Central

C'oiimiUti e :
My Dear Sin: As lean no lorger act

with present Republican organization,
either as State or National, deem it but
honorable to acquaint you with fact, thatmy name maybe stricken from the electoral
ticket and also from the State Central Com-
mittee. Yours, truly,

S. K. Freeman.
In addition to this, the Harrisburg Pa-

triot of Monday last says that a trust worthy
correspondent in Potter county informs it
that D. P. Glassmire,of Coudcrspoit,iu that
county, has resigned his position as a mem-
ber of the Grant State Committee, and also
as Chairman of the Radical county com-
mittee, and avows his puriM.se to support
Buckalew in October ami Greeley and
Brown in November. The resolution in
political sentiment in the northern tier of
counties, Use stioughold of ir.diealism, is
assuming fearful proportions a perfect
stampede from Grant to Greeley is rapidly
going cn.

We refer our readers to the letter of no--
T 1.". 5 -

.
. ..

i.-v- .j i. n. i. i ! ;M'f'r t inir lot.. ni:iiinir., ix 0 .......w....,.,,
oi tne Baltimore Loevenlion. It is written
in his usual forcible and vigorous style,
neither extenuating nor setting down aught

,m '" !n'1 n. w i.at else can a Dem- -his ofTreasurv, deserted i.ost dutvand has ocrat do who believes what he has Wen
making speeches to the negroes of ing for years, that th- - continuance in pow.'-- r

State in favor of Grant, and preach- - i of" Grant and the Radical in
gresss would endanger the verv existence ofto them mcend.ary dot-trine- , thating ,.,,,.,:..:, ,;verme,T vi,,t if c,
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llarri White.

This precocious politician is a member of
the State Senate. The Radical State Con-

vention which met at Ilarrisburg and nom-

inated llartranft and Allen presented this
same man "Wliite as one of candidates

ana
delegates

may
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it may inereiore ie lainy presumeei
he intends to xtick. That he will go down
beyond the hope of political resurrection
w nn lus colleagues, iiartranit ana -- men,
on the second Tuesday of October, isafor- -

gone conclusion.
As a slight evidence of what his own

party has in stoie for him and how intense-
ly hot will be the political gridiron it is

preparing for him, we take the following
from the Chambers-bur- litpoxii'ory, the
organ of the radical party in Franklin
county:

"If it be true that General White must re-

sign one til" these nominations, it was a piece
of inhuman cruelty, besides Wing unpardon-
ed y stupid in the convention, to give them
to him. He was never known to resign any-
thing except a combat with the Confederates,
and the inlluences that moved him to do that
do not operate in this case. He would be as
unwilling to give up one of these badly con-
sidered nominations as a baby to surrender
a rattle, ami they please him just as a toy
tickles a child. We can assure him that
Franklin county republicans will take deci-
ded satisfaction in showing their apprecia-
tion of his merits and distinguished services
at the polls if he remain on the eonngression-a- l

ticket. If he can get a thousand out of
the forty-fiv-e hundred republican votes of
the county he will astonish every person at
his extraordinary strength. We are not par-
ticularly anxious, however, to see him with-
draw, W anse the sacrifice of a congressman
may 1 more than compensated by the Wnc-f- it

to the state in teaching nominating con-
ventions a much needed lesson."

iJoux H. IJailet, , of Pittsburgh, is
among the most prominent and able Dem-

ocrats in Allegheny county. He was one
of tlie delegates from that county to the
Baltimore Convention, and cf all the mem-
bers of the delegation from this Stae, 7tr

was perhaps the most pronounced and ont- -
stM,ke,, against the nomination of Hornee- - -o
Greeley or any man w ho was not a straight-ou- t

Democrat. .Mr. Bailey wastemporary
Chairman of the Allegheny County Demo-
cratic Convention, w hich met on Tuesday
hist, ar.d in the published report of his ad-

dress to that body we find the following,
which we commend to the thoughtful con-

sideration of Democrats who la id the ?aine
views as he did the Baltimore Con-

vention was held :

Although he recognized that the Conven-
tion had met for work, not words, yet lie had
to trespass on their indulgence while he
spoke ol a matter in a measure, but not whol-
ly, personal. He had been one of tin- - repre-
sentatives fr m this District in the Balti-
more. Convention, and had stood alone of the
d legates from thisiounty but he did not
mean to speak of that here, because it was
not th:; proper time or place. VJt record
was madci up so let it stand. lit-- had been
with the minority at Haltimorc, and lest
those who did not know him might miseon-tru- e

his silence here into a disinclination- -
to spearf, lie meant to sav a tew words. H
h:",1 nodifiiculty in making up his mind as
V' s ( V:r' Baltimore had spoken.

neie ine ieui'jeraev nan inn he w as rea
dy, cheerfully and heartily, to follow. The
candidates of the Democracy at Baltimore
are my candidates. He meant not merely
to rote for Greeley and Iudwii, but as was
his custom w hen ho espoused a cause, he in-
tended to iv,-A- - for them w ith all Lis energy.
He said that if he did not misunderstand
tin- - purjiose of the Democracy lit re and elstr-wher- e,

they went into tin; conflict to icin,
and would bring to it the indomitable reso-
lution that had in all time made the demoe-r:ic- y

terrible to their adversaries, in every
hour of the campaign. It was no matter
that some might not have the leader of their
choice; they could educate them by the fiery
zeal they would bring to the contest, and
may God defend the right. The speaker's
remarks were heartily applauded.

"Wii.mam IIaktley, Esq. Tlie Fast
Brady Inileprndcu', edited by Col. Sam.
Young, a w arm personal friend of General
Allen, thus rebukes the slanderous radical
press of the State for their unwarranted
attacks upon Mr. Hartley, the Democratic
candidate for Auditor General :

Every utterance against Mr. Hartley is
fatso from bejfinniiif to end, ami though
we are not a partisan of his, yet wo are
free to tlo an act of justice to a worthy
gentleman and save from defamation and
abuse as fair a name as is found in our
commonwealth. We deny that he was a
rebel during the war, we deny that through
his instrumentality a strife was fomented
in a Methodist church ; we allege that he
pays all bills promptly when they are col-
lect, but he will refuse when they are er-
roneous. He litis paid out thousands of
dollars in developing our oil fields yet he
never accepted one dohar dishonestly, nor
refused to men wages which he contracted.
Yet all these charges are brought to bear
against him, and, without contradiction,
may find believers. We find that very
respectable paper, the Kittaimiiig Free
J'rcx, copying the vale slander from the
Holhdaysburg '(. reiterating the
shanu less lies without comment, thus at-
tempting to establish their truth.

lA--t Mr. Hartley le what he may in poli-
tics, he is thoroughly, eonsciontiously hon-
est in business, ami no act of his life can
be pointed out to discredit this assertion.
The only "overt" act that ho did during
the war was, when that same editor just
referred to siueringly called him a hardname, in taking that creatine by the throatami giving him a good choking.

Mr. Hartley is too well known through-
out this region to sutler from such stones-an- d

we regret that any one allows his par-
tisan feeling to drag him dow n to these
lower depths of falsehood in older to carry
a point.

-
The Catholic Mirror, which of course

takes no part in political questions or issues,says: ''The nomination of Mr. Greeley at( llleioieil i t ...t. .l . ....l.
. , . ... " . .

n
. liuui et ot-- . .r - ..o 1.......vLmHii an loo csiern ana southernStates, and also, though to a less sweepiu-extent- ,

in the Middle-- and Eastern Statesas has never been exoerienccd in tl o
cnueti states since the days of Harrison

in malice, it w ill ho seen that lie again j ami Tyler. Ye think it even exceeds that
accepts the Cincinnati platform, which was JPat hig uprising in vim and unanimity,
reaffirmed at Baltimore, in language eoual- - I Uwu,we harelast Wednesday the vote

- of each State called in thely as emphatic as he d.d w hen it was first
i
j cat ic Convention, and all the Se, oneproclaimed at Cincinnati. He is still tlie ! after another, with tlie exception of Dela-advoc- ate

of universal amnesty and of ier-- j Wilre ani half the vote. of. New Jersey,
feet and compete ieace and good will be-- ls"nS their vote solid for Mr. Greeley, we
t .ecu the men of the North and the South. -

liio letter ie, generous and high toned. I been inaugurated in party politics."'

ir

ISSUE SlESLS7i!iO US S2I10CU&7.!

Jlis l "vrtnat Aee-jitanc- i of the Hal-- '

timore domination.

Another Statesmanlike Letter '

- ThefolltiwingisGreeley'sletteraccepting
the Baltimore nomination, in reply to the '

letter of the Committee appointed, to notify
him thereof :

New York, July 18. j

Gexteemex: Upon mature deliberation,
it seems lit that I should give to your letter
of the 10th iust. some further and fuller ;

resionse than the hasty, unpremeditated
words in which I acknowledged and ac-- ;

cepted your nomination at our meeting on :

the 12th. That your Convention saw lit to
accord its highest honor to one who had
been prominently and pointedly opposed to
your party in the earnest and sometimes
angry controversies of the last forty years,
is essentially noteworthy; that many of you
originally believe that the Liberal Repub- -
licans should present another candidate for
President, and would more readily have
united with us in support of Atlams,Truin-bul- l,

Davis or Brown, is well known. 1

owe my adoption at Baltimore wholly to
the fact that I had already been nominated
at Cincinnati, and that a concentration of
forces on any new ticket had been proved
impracticable. Gratified as I am at your
concurrence in the Cincinnati nominations,
certain as I am that you could not have
thus concuired had you not deemed me
upright and capable, I find nothing in the
circumstance calculated to inilame vanity or
nourish self-conce- it; but that your conven-
tion saw lit, in adopting tho Cincinnati
ticket, to reaffirm the Cincinnati platform,
is to me a source of the profoundest satis-
faction. That body was constrained to
tiike this imjMirtant step by no party ne-
cessity, real or supjosed. It might have
accepted the candidates of the Liberal
Republicans on grounds of its own, or it
might have presented them as the first
Whig Convention did Harrison and Tyler,
without adopting any platform whatever.
That it chose to plant itself deliberately, by
a vote nearly unanimous, nt-o- the fullest
and clearest cmuici.oion i f principle, w hich
are at onct: inconteslibly Republican and
emphatically Dcmocrr't ie, gives a trust-
worthy assurance that a new ar.d more
auspicious era is dawning upon our long
distracted coir.itry.t Some of the best years
and best eiiorts of my life were devoted to
a struggle against chattel s'aveiy, a sttug-gl- e

none tlie loss earnest or arduous because
respect for const itu!ioi;al obligations con-
st mint d r.i-- i to act, for the most part, on
the deiVn.sive, iu'.rcsisU.iico t the diifu.'-ion- ,

rather than in direct elforts for the extinc-
tion of human bondage. Throughout most
of those years my vision was unehcered,
anil my exertions were rarely animated by
even so much as a hope that 1 should live
tost e my country peopled by freemen alone.
The affirmation by your Convention of the
( i cinnati platform is a nvt conclusive
proof that, not merely is slavery abolished,
bt.t That its spirit is extinct: that, tlesnite
the protest of a respectable but isolated
few, there remain. among us no party ?.i;d
no formidable interest which rig rets the
ovoi throw or desires tlie
of .human bondage. Whether hi letter in-
spirit, I am thereby justiiitd in my hope
and trust that the lirst century of American
Independence v." ill not close before the
grand elemental truths, on which its right-
fulness was based by Jeiferson and the
Continental Congress of 1 7515, w ill no longer
be regarded as glittering generalities, but
w ill have Ik come the universally accepted
and honored foundations of our political
fit brie. 1 den: am I the prompt ::ppli(.r:o:i
of th ..e principles to our existing coudit ion.
Having done what I could for the complete
emancipation of the blacks, I now insist on
the foil enfranchisement of all my white
countrymen. Let none say that the ban
has ju.-- t been removed from all but a few
hundred elderly gentlemen, to whom eligi-
bility to office can be of little consequence.
My view contemplates not the hundreds
piu.-C-i ibed, but the millions w ho are denied
the right to be ruled and represented by
men of their unfettered choice. Proserit-tio- n

would be absurd, if these did not w ish
to elect the very men whom they are for-
bidden to choose. I have a profound
regaid for the people of that New England
wherein I was boru, and in whose common
schools I was taught. I rank no other peo-
ple above them in intelligence', capacity tu-
moral worth, but while they elo many
things well, and some admirably, there is
one thing which I am sure they cannot
wisely or safely do, and that is the select-
ing for States remote from ami unlike their
own of the persons by whom those States
shall W represented in Congress. If they
would elo this to good purjiose, then repub-
lican constitutions aie unfit, ami aristocracy
the only true political system. Yet what
have we recently witnessed? Z. B. Vance,
the unquestioned choice of a large majority
of the present Legislature of North Caro-
lina, a majority backed by a majority of
the people who voted at its election, refused
the seat in the Federal Senate to which he
was fairly chosen, and the Legislature thus
constrained to choose another in his stead,
or leave the State unrepresented for years.
The votes of New England have thus ele-priv- ed

North Carolina of the Senator of
her choice, and compelled her to send an-
other in his stead; another who, in our
Lite contest, was, like Vance, a rebel, ami a
lighting reln-l- , but who had not served in
Congress before the war, as Vance had,
though tlie latter remained faithful to the
Union until after tbe close of his term. I
protest against the. disfranchisement of a
State pre&umptively, or a number of States,
on grounds so narrow and technical as this.
The fact that the Same Senate which re-
fused Vance his seat, proceeded to remove
his disabilities after .that se-a- t had been
tilled by another, only selves to place in a
fctronger light the indignity to Neuth Car-
olina, ami the arbitrary and cajricious
tyranny which dictated it. I think you,
gentlemen, that my. name is to bo conspic-
uously associated with yours, in a deter-
mined eii'ort to render amnesty complete
and uniersal, in spirit as well as in letter.
Even tlefeat in such a cause would leiive no
sting, w hile triumph woul I rank with those
victories which no blood .reddens, and
w hich evoke no tears but those of gratitude
and joy. Gentlemen, your platform, which
is aNo mine, assures me' that Democracy is
not henceforth to stand for one thing and
Republicanism for another; but that those
icrms are to mean in joiiiics as iney always
liavti meant in the dictionary, substan
tially one and the same thing, namely,
equal rights, regardless ot creeel, clime or
color. 1 hail this as a genuine new depar-
ture from outstanding fends and meaning-
less contentions in the direction of progress
and" reform. Whether I shall be founel
worthy to bear the standard of the great
Liberal movement which the American
people liave inaugurated, is to be doter-uiiue-d,

not by words, but by deeds. With
me if I steadily advance, 'and over ine if 1

falter, its grand' .Ujny Will move on to
achieve tor our country her glorious, lene-lice- nt

destiny. I remain, gentlemen, yours,
; lIollAe li GltEELOi V.

To the Hon. J. R. Ditolittle, Chairman of
the Convention, Messrs. F. W. Sykes,
J. C. MacCabe, and others of the Com-
mittee. ...
It is rumored that Bishop Bailey, of

New Jersey, is soon to be niaele an

Senator Thurman Interviewed
His Views of thi Ar'.unl KtilitirsJ Situation Krof-le- y

Sure to lie Elect etl Sot) 1 lectoml Votes with-
out the Senator's Own smte Tfce Hollers" Soie-int-i- il

wf Xo t'OBseuenr c.
From New York World of Saturday.

On yesterday afternoon the writer called
upon Senator Allen G. Thurma:t, of Ohio,
who is at present sojourning in this city,
for the purj.MJse of obtaining his views on
the political situation. The distinguished
Democrat was found at the St. Nicholas
Hotel, and kindly consented to give a few
moments of his time to answering perti-
nent questions. First, as to what lie
thought of the political situation, the Sen
ator said: I

"My letter of the 12th, written from j

Washington to a friend in Cleveland, Ohio,
contains my views, and it is hardly ncces--
sary for me to repeat them since your
readers are already familiar with them,
The World having published tlie letter in
its issue of the 18th. However, I may '

venture to state that, as shown I v the
Ictier. I was in favor of straight nomina- -
tious by the Baltimore Convention, be- - j

lieving that Democrats could be elected.
An overwhelming majority of the Con- - ;

vention favored a different policy ai.el
nominated Messrs. Greeley and Brown.
the Liberal Republican candidates. Of
course I readily acquiesce in the decision.
The question is no longer who shall be
nominated by the Democracy, and whether f

that or this Democrat merits the support
of his party, but w hether General Grant, j

the Radical nominee, or Mr. Greeley, the
nominee of both the Liberal Republicans
and the Democracy, shall be supjiortetl.
No other man lias a ghost of a chance of
election, and therefore need not be thought
of by practical, utilitarian Democrats. j

Between General Grant ami Mr. Greeley, j

however much I may have preferred a
Democrat for nomination by the Baltimore
Convention previous to July and I shall j

do all I canto insure Mr. Greeley's elec--
tion." ;

'
j Reporter Will the mass of the old-tim- e

Democrats who opjioseel the nomination of ,

Mr. Greeley by the Baltimore Convention
elo likew ise ? j

j Senator Thurman No doubt of it. My
information an extensive one slmws that

itbey are everywhere wheeling into line.
'1 his, I personally know to be the case in
my own State. Before July i) Ohio con- -
tamed many aiiti-Grecl- ey Democrats, but

'

now there are none at least not among
my acqmintances; ove-- Judge Van Trump,
oiH'oiN hte's Democratic Congressmen, who i

wrote so bitterly against the Cincinnati
movement and its nominees some time ago,
now acquiesces in the decision rendered at
EaUinioic, and is ready to take olf his coat '

and work and, I tell you, he is hide, d an
eifective workman in a canvass for Gree- -
ley and Brewn until election day. j

R. Will any Democrats vote for Gen- -
'

eral Giant.' j

Senator T. Not one; that is not one
who run consistently antl projcrly claim j

to be a Democrat. Republican pajH-rs- '

have named a few Democrats as support- -
crs of General Giant; but some of these
men I consider no longer Democrats, antl ,

others I think misrepresented by the papers
in question. It is remarkable that not a '

single Democratic journal displays the least
inclination to support General Grant, while
hundreds of Republican journals go in
heartily for Mr. Greeley. This I rske as
one of many existing good signs of the
hitter's election next November.

R. Then, Senator, you think Mr. Gree- -
; ley will be elected? j

Senator T. Most I do. I
, think Greeley and Brown will have 2'o
electoral votes at least much more than
sufficient to elect them. My State. Ohio. '

is a doubt fid one, with the chances on our
side, 1 iiriuly believe. But let the State

' go ass-h- may, Greeley will neverilu le.-.- s be
' elected. I give him tiU'J electoral vetcs
i without Ohio.
i R. What of the straight-ou-t Democratic
movement or lnlt?

Senator T. Why," it will not amount to
anything. A few gentlemen good Dem-- !
ocrats, no doubt met iti Baltimore antl
called a straight-ou-t Democratic Convcii-- i
tion to meet in Louisville on September o,
but the? Democratic masses have every-- j
where disapproved of the call, so that I
very much question whether the Coiiven-- I
tion will ever be held. If held it will be a
small, unimiortant alfair, nit likely to exert
any influence of consequence upon the ac-- i
tion of the Democracy. Tlie wave in favor

' of Greeley is too large and strong to be in
' any way affect etl by a Convention of the
kind. 1 repeat it, sir, the w hole movement
will in t amount to anything, anil is not worth
talking about.

With this the interview terminated, Sen-- !
a tor Thurman immediately afterwards leav
ing the hotel with a party of friends on a
pre-arrang- ed visit up town.

Qi'kkr Freak of a Farmer. The
Bucks County (I'enn.) InUUirucer says:
"On a certain fann in Pine Run Valley,
about three miles west of Doylestown, is a
remarkable collection of hay-stack- s. The
owner appears to have stacked his hay for
fifteen or twenty years p;u;t., without con-
suming much of it, and the result is that
there are now from forty to fifty largo
stacks of hay on the premises. There is a
group in almost every field, and the build-
ings are almost surrounded by them. Some
of the stacks are so olel and lot ten that they
have fallen apart ami show a great gap in
the middle, exposing the interior to the
weather. These stacks probably contain,
or did once, an average of eight tons each.
Tills would make an aggregate of 400 tons,
which at present city prices would not be
far from f2,tHH). As many of them are
quite old, the hay cannot now be of first
quality. Tlie object of this remarkable
accumulation of hay we elo not know, and
tiio owner is said to be quite averse to
selling any of it, ami declined to supply
some to the neiglibors who ran short last
spring. If it were now put in ihe market i

it would bring enough money to put the f

farm in prime order ar.d erect a first rate
set of buddings."

j RottJU (,' ClGAIt MASrFACTCKF.KS.
j Congress has passed a Tariffand Tax Law,
j which, ametng other unjust provisions,
requires retail dealers in leaf tobacco to

J pay an annual license fee of five hundred
j dollars, and to pay to the government one--
half the amount of their sales over one

j thousand dollars per year. It prevents any
person trom selling and, of cour.se, from

i uuying, leaf tobacco in quantities less than
.i iHjvsneat; cie it lime. .I V mail XV in t an.
not ailbid to buy a In gshead of leaf tobacco
at a time, will be thereby excluded from
the cigar manufacturing business. There
are many poor men in t he country among
whom are a great many Gennans who
have been making au honest living by the
manufacture of cigars on a limite'd scale,
who have not the capital to buy a hogshead
of leaf tobacco at a tune, ho will now be
obligetl to quit tho business. If that is theway to gain votesforthe administration, we
fail to see it. lint this administration
cares nothing for piKtr men.

An important item of news to thousands
of Pennsylvanians is the reversal by the
Second Comptroller of tho Treasury, Hon.J. M. Broadhead, of the l'onner decision
of the Second Auditor, Hoii.E. B. French,refusing to allow the claims of tlie mem-
bers of the regiments of the Pennsylvania
Reserves, for the $100 bounty, under thoprovisions of the act of Congress of April
22. 1873. This bounty w ill iiew be allowed
anel paid..

yervs ami Political Items.
Wiikes h:is bet $20,000 on Greeley ar.d

wants to go 10, CM Hi better.
The Bosion lot says that the tit'e oj

LL.D., recently conferred ujoii Giant,
means lover of huge donations.

'Mrs Southei land, of Indianapolis, pro-
duced 2o pounds of baby the other d iv, in
three installments- - one masculine ai.d two
feminine.

Wis., is a new place to go
down upon tlir map. Four months ago it
was an ubir.habitt d li:ig w iMeri.c: s."
ami now 400 people are living and expect to
elie there.

A boy was found rt Springfield. Mas-.- ,
a day or two ago, t ttrkctl away on the frame-
work, just above the wheels, of a car nt- -t

ached to an express train, with intent to
steal a ride to New York.

By the premature explosion ef a can-
non at Rushvii'o. Indiana, Tuesday noru-ir- g

at a political meeting, Frank Rcrden-boug- h

was fataily injured. Ceo:ge W.
Wilson lost an arm, ami J. Cairhad his
hand blown oil".

The Vniniihrrri.il states that a child
having two head--- four legs, four a; ins,
antl but one body, was bom lat week
in Wilmington. Unfortunately fr s me
enterprising Ramum it only lived a ample
of hours after its birth.

The surface near the Baltimore
of the Wilkesbane mine, at Sctanton. I'a.,
caved in on Monday morning last, swallow-
ing up a house occupied bv two families.
Only two persons were burn d, both little-girls- .

The mine was idle.
Mr. Andrew Ileiilner, of McComieH: --

town, whilst hauling in some grain, one
day l istwtek. the wagon upset. a::d .Mr.
Heilfner was thrown to ti c ground. a:d
sustained such injuries about the head ar.d

that his life is hi
The Jesuits and Capuchin friars of

Central America are being subject id t
rough treatment. The Saiva.h-- i ian Gov-
ernment is expelling the former, and the
convents of the latter in Guatemala have
been cleared of their occupants and the
property confiscated to the Government.

Tlie Cincinnati (inznt,- - R;td. says thatGiatz Brown was a ffih late man in col-
lege. Well, even if that be so. he is farbetter oft than Giant, who in his class atWest Point came out the eighteenth bestman. Gratz, then fore, is thirteen devicesm college reputation beyond the ht iTd ofe opposition ticket.

Hon. Wm. Scott, f Brie, offers ti e f .1- -lowing wager on the iCM.it of tliera;: jIk) that Buekab-- will c;.n y
Pennsylvania: ?.fHi that Hendricks willcany Indiana: and ?"bi that G ret lev will
he chosen President. A lib. .ugh hi'--, pr,,.
position has been open for ; wee!---, i;.ic-- .
publican ha. tlaittl to accept the bet.

A young man. 22 years .:!. named
Oopp. recently married ;i! re.-.-pt et a! le 1 tLowell, M;ts.s.. after a short ;cqtian:tance.
Soon after she found him at a hoaidiii";-hou.-- e

with another w man prefeing to ?7,.
his wife, ami investigations revealed thathe had been married live times alreadv.
o.ice in Canada. The iM.lic want h-- . .

'i-- i .... .
i cm a v. lii ru iic:u on the west .!:

of the San Jo ;ii"'t river. ( iliioi n:a. tbi;
live miles in rth by eight mihsm w: I !,
v on an area oi 1 ..: acres. Est i'i it;i:g
the nve yield ;.t sixteen bushels t- - ,r7
a re. it won!d five a total vV-- f --

bushels. Mt.tq.--, 'Tins anion; :Wf
giam would Mild cars--, whit h. if made
up in one train, wou'.d reach f..rovcre:' Vv
mik-s-.

wtie dav lat week Mr. Henrv-- 7Iit.:r,s.
oi e.'- - i "en:i two.. i.t 11.ui.ii t.....o ..... ,
discovered a mov.-tro- us b T. ......II I'll.of his ; ar.d to de-str- . v tl e
reptile bl-

and
bi-u- gl t bis guti i'ro.u th.e

tiled at it. but i:i.,tcad of bittii - thesnake, tl i tl' tl ti he vi ci iv. il
toe . tents i:i t; .. face, depriving him of
one eye instantly ami severely injuring the
other.

"Wei!, look heie. now." sa'd a V."ct- -
ei n chan. tiree'ey pas been ligbtii- - u
Democrats for thirtv ve; ain't he?"'

t'ertaiulv. was the IT J tl- - Vo 11. w
Pem.-K-iatsp.av- been fighting him f .r thirty years, haven t we?" "To be sure."
"Then I guess it's ab,-- quits us."
replied the Democrat, "ar.d if l.e h..s hurtus any worse than we have hurt him I don'tknow it."'

A telegram from Madrid. Sprd-;- .

that live men on the lbth attempted"to as-
sassinate the King antl Ouecii of Spain.Their carriage was li:edVn; the li.:e w"..s
refill tied and one of the assassins killed,
and two wi re captured. The Kin-- ' ;o.,i
(ueen were returning h,-::?- e from the pri-
nce garden when the wnuld-b- e

tiled upon them. Neither of be-i- Ve-'-
hurt. Great exci'cnient and mineralof the cowaitllyact prevailed inthe city.

On Tuesday, July l('t!,. n so" MrJacob M'Causlantl. aged eight years, , f
Cowa-ishannoo- towp., Amisti on it e- - mntvwas killed by lightning. .Air. M'C. and histhree sons were engaged at work in thebarn, when the stonn came up. Thelightning struck the barn near the comb ofthe itKf ami pa.--- d down one of the prin-
cipal rear which the boy was stand-
ing. All the other persons present woreknrcked dow-!- ! by the slu-ek- . and :aaeicdfrom the effects f ,r rev eral .lays.

No taint of corrupt ion the char-acter of any of the' candidates on our Stateticket. How different w ith that of our
Not only gross defalcations andpeculations are charged against them butthe most flagrant violations of ofbVi.d tbitvare to be found on the debtor sitle of theiraccount. Not only have thev connived atthe robbery of the people for the punx.-- e

of retaining their hold on power, but th- - irothcial actions have been only n ,cd frtheir tinokli-.- g adhesion to Sim;u Cameronand Ins fortunes.
On Monday a serious distuihar.ee in-curred in Williamsport betw een the lumber-men and their employees, the cuhiiii atiof a strike by the latter. The mills weestarted and the strikers gathered in f ue-too- k

possession of the mills ami the townand threatened to bum the former. Tliecity authorities were powerless and tele-
graphed to Gov. Geary for troops. Afterdnvuig the Sheriff out of tow n antl dohi"pretty much as they pleased, the riotei"
disicrscd, the ringleaders leaving the citvOne man was killed and several 'wounded.

The famous Philadeli hia Democratic
IMiliticiaa, Altlenr.an Wm. McM'-.r.i- n visshot by Hugh .Mara, a bar-tende- r, durin-'- a

quarrel between them at a banquet of tl e'Moyaniensing Rose Oompanv, Philadel-phia, on Mond iy night hist. The disputearose in conse.pienca of .Mara tiikimr a et

from the table, an,! after a few' w,.r,ls
1;:1,K",raltc,y l'istol ar.d shot

in the breast, ar.d then made his
escaiK, ami has not yet been taken. M inwas but recently pardoned out of the Pen
of McMullm. 1 lie latter was in a prec iri-o- uscondition at latest accounts.

Horace Greeley l,;ls 1(0en lirc,.entew, b an elegant el-m- y cane, with
ilnn Ti,iy the tath' f Saint Paul!

F C:U!e,was voted t. him at theca liedra fair at the rate of a dollarDr. Greeley distancing all con. orl f .'v
he prize. hi? lotu.r the'

the Doctor admits that the wei?dVt t.f
cane

1years ha.s rendered a cane a

hrSctVhOUSl ,ittlC MniKreceiv ng In
Ihe dZ t0 Tfur teXkon of
h?it rKa" i8,u lunvever, to

,l m'1 , 'm U,is rc,ms;uice that the
aCei,t h,'J-l- I i the samesj it t

A Ti:iE H:c!:. :,
ThuiMlay, July '.'.. p.,'t . ,"" .

colon d man. H'.d :'- - f ..." ''
waJkir.g a! i g the ,..; ,"f' '

j hia rind Reading ;:, ;. ,

"

whistle t f it loeom iti... ;..
A train was j assing a'.. 7,' !,

rt.ad nj.n the j ; . .

kill, ru.d tley , .' ,. 7: .'

from that fide f tl r ;" ,

more art! the ex-pi-t,

'I hc-i- was no tit.-...- f , ,;. ,

tliooet, js qn;,.' (...,. .1

with a i i!)ti!iti e ; e; .v . i .. .

ard tl.e nly way t ..-.-i vi ; r
'

Gt.ri.n ;raig up .
. ,

lit rcnl. an c;To;t. j ;i ,, , i ,
.'.

cn.banknit-n- . on tl. ,,; ,

tiack was J;dd.
T.ti were savetl. 11... ., v

was struc k by ti e v. , ., '..
into the air. aid falU'r ,

tank, rolled otj'. i, j;, ,,

Ids )roiiit s"cti.;:i tin- - .'t. ,

wi ti'd l.;;ve be ( ii i.;;;. ;.
lie might !;:c,i' Miioi i ; .

do-.v- n the ( n.b"!il:i'-e;.- i ;:

friends to their f , e: ,?. j.
S ', he. tl.em I v d,.
.1 a;h. "

Such an r.cf f ' ;.:
v.v.v.- rati-hi- ; : ii t l.e i ,;F.;. .

i t i.i lioulu r.-.- !, !',.:.
nana ami n 1 h ;! ,.,
l i L'nt.'.oltc '.'.o- - '.

!

Grateful Grcrtiii..-;;.-i- s

mode gl.tl, o;c-i s v. i:?: .

jov, tl:e sick ii.an v. I,.. 1 ... ;,,
to"l:ea:th feels Li- - henri V

tttd..- in the renewal of '.!.;:;
st, ,w his grateftil ft ( ' -- ,
l.ave 1 een i;ist; uiiM ! t:.i i ;'.
toiatiMi;. Wo ask t::..-- e w :. .

I cnelitti tl by i)i'. Kiv i ii' ;

speak its virtues fa'- - antl v.

i;ai; s long iii'tl lot.ti. v.utii ,

in the l.tntl hits l.ia.tl . f it - , ,.'

merits. 'I here is n ; ...;.
efiicr-cy-. It.-- etires. its pi i:i j-

its scientific coinbii'i.Ti. 'ii. w'ol ,,t ,,

to tiight all l.ii.--t d and nu-io:,- ;

tion. '1 he cures it lias mad.-- . ;,
pei it r.t e cf D' Rt-yse- i in t b
t.f Iili dieilie. Ids success ;is ;i ; .,

hu'g di-eac- -. :di it a a :

extra-irtlinar- iced'cine. wh -.

iit'vt-- yet In t il fori. p. .iindt d.
'i Ii. Doctoi's curt s. heie in ti.

nu'i. eious ai.d i liable. But v
i'..-..- value to the c u- - i;?:i;.tive tl
i the i!- -jf ai,d t f a ma
the oidu.avy means b.te bi"i A.
Ki-.Y- i;::s Irsn Ct uv. Soitl a!
city stie.-t- . Pitt.-V".- r gh.

'or 4 f : C"'.'M!. I'i i ;''e o;i. ... ) ,

store, fi'oin 10 . t. in 1 . ,. ,

to ii r. t ., t xcc t Sum!. i v a: d ;

j A W. -- .IN f.O!) (1.- - I. .,

Tlilil K I i;s iv (,. i'f.( ,

K"5.er.v '..' i rci..t, s the t

1 -- ,':;: ') i a an ec- - i:'.;.
naiiu tl .b.ini B a :: :i:
bon'ogli f fanibr.i W
a wa:. :i I. .;d . f Iuud-f.- iV-.--

'

;u:."Li;':t-r;:iTi:i'.i;.- t ! ua pi.u-.- . d
i'l .' dir.! ;.n i iit'i.-o- ! t.?'.ne-i-; :.
"it iispasMt! w;.g..rt w i;b
of lumber bccavii ;;.! o' -- ; , f o--

csity. ;.:;! vi-iri- ', Jbiu.
laoie tliot'ght tl leaving v. i;h- - .lit
P e; ;it the hicvittbic I. ..d of r ;

tb.ey wt ikl hv tk t .f ."is": t it :r i.i K :.

ta'.cir.tr a ! at tl..- - f.tils. '
' however, the v:g !i was parti.
i and il utr.'oer wv.s u d i:i t '(.

; ti-- 't"a new p,o;t a in f t' :,
j hg ow.ie d bv Mr. B.d.e . .

j lutturaily caused c isid.-ntl-'- .

; liauibu:,: ;i.d a largo i.-.-
r b.

j secure tl r. iit-- s tVo:.i if.e old.'; ..

ihofgti the T.iiger i f l;:ue :

itst 'f to si n:e extel.; u.; :: b
1. a.ds yet ibt-- vcn- - i i u; .

oi Vie: er;t;i
!

St:;vnm: am ii .:
A t ' f this 'il'..'

I.O.-"- - I SX-- r i" ;! , . .
j support liiu.seii'a-a- f;;-,.-- ;

Ul a I lives, b; ,

they wete all c od ..g o. .

j t.f s:a:-v:it:o:- i i.-- . i. :: '

; il nn hold tttvci hi - :d:: i !.

on the part of his frit : i- - v
n vest i.uii t t ;t. D;:y:.i':. rd .: ;

ger foryt :t'. Hi-- - g.t , ., ,'

t. be f.r his f.tr.-dly- . v.: A ::.. di
mined, in older tt. s;".t :! ; o.
c"iiij. t iled to starve Id i

lit "l ii:tO CXt Cl.tioli I,,-- ,

this ail ;;bsoibil:" a. .1 iV '
i

j his tie it', ot e;i.-- , ;. - :'.
vati-.-n- . voIum;;!-;!-,- iiai t v -

t d bimsi-If- . j..r '

fu-e- d ail susteltar.ee r.!'t; ;.
weie mt.de to ioice f.., ,i j.,;,.
strt ngth eomn.-euci- to ,J, ,

after he tlied in a starvi;. -

j tin:g won is a irvv :ai:.-.- v.--, -- '
were, "i knew I xvi.ii: ! ? :

True I), niticru'.

State R..Ei-TKN- . '

in N'ovt
w ill be held i:i the f i .g -t

Carolina. August 1: K. - '.- -
.

and Utah, August o: . M
tember 1; California. Sept- - .'
mont. Sejitoail er :): M.d:u-- .

Colorado Terr.. Sei.tcMber 1'

Indiana. Iowa. NebVaska.
yania. and District of Colu;:.i
S; S.uth i'aroiina. Ocr..lK r
ginia. October 21. All Star
l resniemtial eieciots on the Mh
l er, and on the sanie tlr.v t!.:

j choose Mate orhcers: Ar!::ins
i . i. i.. - -ci.w.v, oftri;i, li.llloiS, K;;isana. Maryland.

Minnesotit, Mississippi, Mi..li;;
New-- Jersey. New Wk, Tcm';.'
gim.i an. I u. An'...?: i
Territ.trial electioi: ou the th . .f r

Tiik Static Canvass. vr.,);, "i

of Pennsylvania come the i.e. st -"

in regard to the Stau . .."

Everywhere honest Republicans .

reputliating the candidates of lb. . '

Treasury ring ami boMly j,,,,,:,purjose to suport Rtickah-- ard !i--
In

some districts a derided :i:v
Republican vote w ill l e r t t .'r-- i
taanft au.l Allen. This tq ri.7 - --

coivupti.e.i has been long in eo:: :

has come at last i:i resistless ''' -"

The honest meii i f tlie partv
that thev d.ue u.-- i -- "'',

election of llartranft a-i- .V!!e-i- . '1 ''"
would he te endauiier the he-- t
the Si;ite, ami to establish the p
ring on a permanent I

k.

Tiik relaxing j.ov.i r . f 7

dyne .itu'itrtit is truly worth-1'--- !- i;;
: ;ire airt-atl- numerous win-:- :'
jstinened limbs have been lit. ''ylt
i by it. When u-- i ! !

;

j purj-oso- . the part should 1o w.' '';''
i mlibetl thoron.-Ul-y. Apply tie

rulil :i .1 tub it ill with tl.e l':U:.!.

A cnowr of "hore men." -
tl iily th-oi- 'g the stores in e

'
"

for V.tt-tVo.-- C'. .

They unileiland that li.i-.-t- -s ''-- '

kept in good eotitlitioii with-".i- t

with them can be tn a nunh lc-- of

grain.

PltKSI DKXT Ji t:r. of !"
apoplevy o.i the 1Mb inst.

rtf


